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THE JESUITS' OATII.

liard thàigs have been said by the ig-
norant and unthinking, against th e ditU'.ýr-
ent European countries that expeiled the
Jesuits from tbeir coastîs; but on reading
the following, we tbink they will be con-
vixîced iblat, they forfèit ail right, not
inerely 10 I)1etectiou. but 10 toleration
froni powvers icih they bind theniselves
by oa+'h to dcstroy. Tlxey are an excccd-
ingly unsallè element in any country

whoSe creed is Protant.
Wlien Pope Clurnt _XIV., issuedl a

bull in 1771i, abolis-hing the Order of'
~jesuits. annulling, ils statutes anti releas-
ing, the mcmbers frorn thehr vowzs, ils
con 'z titution was made public and em-
braced the following 011111-

I. A. BR, now in the presrnce of Ai-
miglbt,% God, the blesSed Virgin Mary,
the blessed Michael the Archangel. 1the
biesszed St. ,Johni leib ist, the boiy af s-
tics St. Peter anti -St. PaLl, and the
saints and saced ho-zt of hienven, and t0
you my gho,;îly fhitler-, (Io declare froni
My iteart, w'ithout mental reservation,
that Pope Gregory is Chris*ýt*s V7icar-Ge@-
neral, and is the truc andi on11v I-Jea of
.1,2 ve~a cburchi throuzhout the
earth; and that hy vu-tue of t'le keys of
binding and ioosing, given 10 bis holi-
ness by .Tesus Christ, he hfflh Power Io
depose lîer(W-eAi ko1 'i., pet, stuites-

il/t ' el tI'th"tit hl*,,: .ow1ri< t;ljitof

<ad t/oit the'/nll 'f > l'e etrqi
therefore, 10 the utmost of my power, I
wiil defend tbis doctrine and blis [bui-
ness' rights anti customs againsi ail usur-
pers of the hieretical or Protestant av'-
thority whatsoever. especiaiiy against the
now pretended authority and Church la
Engiand, and ail adherents, in regard
thatl they be usurped and hereticai, op-
posingé the sacred mother Churcli of
Rome.

I (Io renounce and disown any allegi-
anfce a-ý due 10 any1 heretical king., prince
or Stat e nanedl 1rte~i or to any ot
their inf'erilor înagisîî'ateý; or ollicers. I
do further dleclare the doctrine of the
Church of England, or of the Calvani-tî.
H-uguenots, and other 1>rotestanîý, to be
damnable, anti those t0 bm darnned wvlio
wvil! flot 1b~k t( an. Ido furtîher
declare tl'at I Nwill hlpl, asist, and av-
ail or an et' bi., lloliness' agents in any
place wFerever 1 slîall he, and dIo my t-t
most to e xtirp)ate lthe lieretiecal Protestant
doctrine, andti 1 destrov ail ti eir jtreteitd
etl powvr, lprgul or otlterwt-ze. 1 Ir otir-
tuer promnise anti dIelare, notwitli-ztndlitn
il11n arn se (iSjt'lttl~h 10 aý-ume ai, '
religion heretical for the propagation of
the Mother Chiureh's intere;ts, to kelp
secret and1( prîvate ail] lier agents' c4unii-
sels, a- tlîev entrust me, and flot t0 dIi-
vulge-, direetly or indirectly. by word,
writmn- or circun-tance whatsoever, bi'e
to execute ail whichi shall be propo-zecd
'fri en in charge, or tli-seovertti( unxto rue,
l)y you,. my ghosîiy flther, or by aa)y ci
Ibis convent.

.Ail of w1iich 1, A. B., do swear bv ilie
Ti-~d'rinifv. and BJe,ý4ed Sùcrantrnî

which I amn now to, rec ive. 10 pe'fhrnu
and on my part t0 keep) inviolably, atnd
do eall ail the heaiveniy and gloro*
hosts of hevaven 10 witness Mny real ýr
tentions to keep) this my oatn. in ie-;is
nîony hereof. I îake this most hol- aiA
biessýed sacrament of the euchari-ýt, anè
witness the -,ame furtl.er wvith my imrn
an( seai, in the face of this ladly COE.

vent.

1 xnîember an anecdote of a certait
preacher .Wio thus apostrophi séd Vi rtue
in blis serhuoni-, 0 Virtue ! would'i
thou but appear on the earth in ail th *
bcauty and loveliness, sureiy ill iue
would love th)ee.«' To this an Orthodo-
minister rcplied:& Virtue did once sy
pear bodily on the earth, in ail its bcautj
and lovcliness, and its possessor was cok
deained and crucified."1 Can you tell wi
who these préachers were ?- P. .
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lE SUIJLIMITY OF TIIE OIIDIN-
ARY IN iAFE.

B il15v. A. ,1. il-

. com5ssan-, xiii., ss5
Dilas great occasion, reeorde(l iii the

slIeus 'bhrist rose froin >iupper,
i asisis. bis ?gai me ntsau teck a towvel

1 isrded issse .Alter tisat lie pour-
w.uer into a bast>in assd begaii to wasis

disi esfet, a id to Nvipe thoens witis
~ss ]whereivith lie wwz gir'led. The

[pki siceed s)oke tu tise hleart cf' thons
uinivliisL;, pbower of' elusîseisce.

i vssuited to assert their individu.-al
lit. Thev ssud toop to the per-

suice of a nienial i.thece, but christ
1- Hle ot tlien ail liai digniitx- andi(

itnes of seul suflicieuit to esbeHr
(this; si-naUl aiisut ,..s

diseiples waiIte(I to be great, aiid
,4 sho0wed. tisonsl truc grri,.tneus in

tiuslie shiowed thensi byý a lotty
pie that lie, tise hîhs.tus di-

,,t, bail l)Cietrated without steo)iflg,
lec lsuniblest office mail rav fili.

y~ niais lite is madie up of a variety
555 frs-singis great andt things sniail

sisat look big and inmportant asnd
s that look stuail and. tiiinipo utant.
days arc not ail alike, nor is tise
of atly day a nicre dead level. But
owouid know what mrasi, reaily is,

is tise precise force of his character'
ust finît howhle looks up055 wvhat are
tihe ýsaler duties or life, and hicw

-'iS with theni. Truc greatness in
direction is shicwn by attention to

dptaiil. A great painter i;; flot the msan
wiîo by a few 1)554 his npon the ,an-
v'su, anîdl a few dihsot is~ lsrnis, eau.
oiitiinc -sonse, noble conception. Tfie iii
wit, eaui do thiat inay be 'a~ni but
gessinsý withouit taleit-i tlisoit tise power
of tsinnluod iîtsate pains to 1li in

audi( fiilnih tihe keh snot reai m cat-
Gous th over tie lisd cf the world's

gfreatet(f soîeuand lloui w iii finui that
tise rist suevessitil of tion were tise men
wiso liad a ustipesse regardt for tihe coin-
assois-placýe details of warfarc. Take our
susceustsil nsereisasts-liere and.l there yen
ivili finît a muais Nwlo gr-ie% riei is a day.
Ile minie one grandl tbros anlu (irew a,
prize. Buit lise iis ut a gçreat nserebaîst in
anv sel'e of' tis- word. lc is situply
a-i( uly a bol specuflator wiso hi- that;
tisrsw stoosi t) win a fortune or a pirison-

US .5ý cut. Il., u LIu (5..Lut5i ai 551 1natters of
education. Tise generai and ripe seisolar
is tise msan bcst fittect for tise îvork cf
teaviiisg. It is a grav-e crror t o imaçise
tisat tise approximsations ssedcd Ibctsseets
cisc mmdi( cf tise teacher ansd cf tise ta,,irht
is tisat cf a consmon ignorance-or an ab-
isormai ,rowth. of mie particular facuity,
instead cf usutuai sympatsy. Tise saine
nule hoids ini tihe bigier spiscre cf spirit-
ual life and. work. Tise mans cf higbest
and nsost eossstasst conmnsion is tihe Mi
best fittesi to perforru tise crdhiary duticq
f lite. Now, the first and gre at prpose

cf lite is that a man shahl bc fittcdl for tise
work tîsat cornes te his hand-and as the
work cf life is msade up, for the niost
part, cf tliat wsic: *s ordissary, it is clear
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biat ordinary (rifts whieli are fit l'or or-
dinaî'y work are the niost usetlul.

But the Ap:)stle hert, goes furthcr than
that. Ile says -Truie, tiiere are sonie
cxtraordinary gifts ,but dieu tlîey are
ornly pocuilitr-tiey are tiot great, l'or thiey
are flot itumortal. lhey shîoie f'or a day,
and dieu. (lie out. Ail cannot be prophets,
because ail cannuit have tho g-itt ut pro-
phccy; ail camiot speak witiî ton '(ucb, or
teach, and what ducs it matter ? Iliose

thnsare short lived, thie beiit and niost
C- enduillring ut them ; but thore are great
imperishable thin gs, whieh havo ttheir
centre iu God ; their stretchl is eternal,
and they may be miade the batse of* al
lit'e.1" Su that this is the tezccin-tlhat
on a lower level men are nîarked ut aud
distingruishied by a peeuliarity ut gifts-
but higher up they becuîme equai-or, tu
put it iu another way-the greatebt, the
subliniest gis anti forces ut lite are just
those whicn are universal, iniortal, and
within the reacli of ail.

he ftching is very plain. At the
tinte ut the establi6lhn2ent ut Uhristianity
Clod wVas givifig speciaI gitts tu, mpecial
ien. IL %vas necessary. T1'le Jews re-
qu ire(i a sdgn-tlie Greeý@ souglit after

ix -tio-Utri~tauiy bd to establish a
tetx.Ling un the eartb, and that could only
be (lue et1octuaily by the sho Wing ut
sigus aud wonders. d2h el das u

prcaching wcre full of marvel, and the
marvel was often t"i first impulse that
led the way tu the crosw. B~ut there was
a Class of men in tkz ckmgrch Who g'ot dis-
satisfied witb titàt @*t ot thinggs-a kind
Û, sptritual Cneuioraey whîch began tu
Clamer for e, lev.vlliiug up proceâo that
should make ail men «quai. Why should
Dlot ail be as eloquent as Ipollos? why
Should net ail teaci amd hsL lit* Paul?
And Paul gives them anmwer: IlWell,
every onte of you wwb thos taings which
,you iadmii e» amak; try mâ prophecy;
try and tewh*; try ti *ork miracles of
healing. WI*tevm- you think iï best
that cuvet earnestly; but rouembQr, those
are neot the Iîiglicst and best gifts-they
are ztbnorzual-thcy ére short-i ived-thoy
ai's the thundiiriug storm-very grand-
but men du nuob lire by stornâ ; they live
by the calta air-these things may shake
the Church, but they do nuL nmako it-
they produce wonder-they comi-and at-
tention, but they do flot niake character

-the gre-atost. randoitet trices iii L'
world are those oiliol, ord iiiary tIl i,,
-itith, 1101> andi clarty-aiif fi i-, tL
,greatest, .grandest, because thi nost ui,
luil, wviu lias rowvn up irto the p~~
ot tuient."

1 tliink we should re.iienmber, iii t:,
age of restiessu ess andi dissatkiîtirý
tliat od greatest g),it-ts tu mon, ani uu
sequeontly, the subliniest forces iliat cg
enter imîto lire to bless- aund beautify àn
exalt it, are flot the extraordiuxary, bý
the ordiniary and couimnplace. anel t!L
on the lîighost and furthest advatite
plains ot huinan, exporionce all iicii 2
e(lLial. .Lquality iii ail tlnngs is siunp.
imp1 ossible. Society could noever exiý:
ail mon were put upunl a dead lcvý
Dreaniers liave long enoughi, anid ou
enoughi, dreanit about it, and i have soui
tin[ies tried to înak e thir thonghit a tht
duinog mischief to theniselves aîid
othors. Utopia is iu dreamu-iand, buti.
upun the earth, and noever wilI bo thoe.
As long as thie wurld endures Lucrew
be rich and pour, gifted anti co0mwi
place, prophets and toaehers, and
peuple. Wfhat is callod wealtlî, or 1)u1
ty, must aiways bc a thingr of dogret'
cumparisun, mrd is ottenor decided by
state ut the mind than by the stato if'
exclhequer. What is poverty tu une
wuuld be riches to another; and w
sume of you counit wealtlî, somoe otil
would count actual and crushing tiosu
tion. The truth is, that either extreiau
tIàat ut extraurdinary wealth, or ut ex
ui-dinary purerty-is.inytlîingimut;a h
sing tu society. A very pu ..
public burden, and su is a vory ricli au
We have to scnd lire te warm the ont,
his region of frost andi snowr; we liave
send ice te keep the other alive under
sweltering sun Ia the commercial w
yuu may see a man now and thon
raakes a groat fortune in a briet per!
He is a phenomonal man-lie lias revi
trade soînowhat im a particular dihec
-but lie lias doue trate no generail

lasin ugod. Commerce is itut lîd
must by the extraordinary, but by tlhe
dinary-by the vast multitudes whu P.
year in and year eut; by the mien
live out of it and flot much besido.s.
une gives it a sudden pull, and it May
jerks it torward a little-bat iL bias tû
pend for constant motion upon the tOi
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Dias'se. The ,v are ie river iii steady
lw-the plîeniîîîýI aliLl i, but a liesit-
et r liat coniies w ith ruihl aind rojar, andi
poui passes, lavîur dounc soute r<ud tttin
soutle lai.i'i

Su it i-, ini our ,ociai lifé-there -ire a
few meni of e\trauirdin.arV benevoleice
îhy iley a ive gcly( ut these char-
itîec %vhiiclî heal anid les They builid
an ittI iin--c (rt aOn diit inspi re
otllîei',tu keep it -4 i ng. Buti social beiie-
licence cati never ic depenitent niîust; of
ail iipon those. ph)iifflfll men. 1 arn

dsuet h think fhlaLta mlati wh'lo i, Soli-
tarv iii his <iîo~thtis-ives st)
iniei titat (itiers cainit eipal hrni is the
rever>e oft aL IllcSuiig. Il' lie stimulates

hunle paraîx ses uthers, aAd (,ives oc-
eauiun for Seifjsil slbirkiicr" FI d ty to
More. Socictv dcpends iust oîf ail upoti
lte teadly utlow oi a pîi)tial gefleros-
ity. i,-t î te Sp)liîîg tuaLt Iteat andi duISt
of suinîner eainut choke, anti winter eaui-
flot freeze-aîid Lucre tlîe ex-or 1 )reent
poor cati gýo and drink andi live.

Su ut is in our home lite-we don't live
mcîst ut aii anti besi. uputi the brilliant,
gifts of' suome metubers of the Iamiily. A
magnulilenit voice is a goti thing-it %vill
awàkent sxveet, meiody in the homie-but
wlîat, il our beautiluil singer lias an. 11ily
teituper-« To hilave an oratur in the bou se
is àt matter for pride-but wh*t if the
gift whicli shunes su braxely in publie is
used at lu nie tu crut,,h andi grind by cruel
wurlds P 'fli heome of a genius iï ratre] y
a place to be de.,ired. Andi in trath htomoi
is rnost biesseti by flic presence antd mo-
tioP of the in1ost -ordinary it nest-upi
tienCc-for)t aran ce-carnost thoughlt andt
eeî) tenîder ailections for others-fiidiagz
deligbt in giviing it-the spirit that wiiI
aliuw ail the tri val tlîings-ý to tal1 into
place ami order-that makes no grinding
rulo or restrictive measure, but shines to,
prumute iitriflony anti peace. That is
wliere su niany iii starting home l foail.
Thcv begin to build ail -thoir hopes on
bril iian ce of some kinti-on the extraor-
dinary-beiiîg too lott Lu take thonght
for the more commun virtues andi graces.
But those brilliant thingrs soon faii-they
lose their force, and the chiarrn. goes out
of them, andi there is a sighing andi pin-
ingr for the cotumuiiner tingsc that give
Sweetnes-, andi peaee to the life. That is
nutural, for it was not meant that life

Sitoti be baet mpun the briliiaiit or lit
its deccp tneatiiig iii the ecxttauidiiiary.
Theli Itrinl i,. inagiicent ats àL sweeps
aluîîgr with.lt i andicrunsaîe buit
-11cen (Io net live ty te sttrin-they live
bx' the ai r tliat wraps the earth. arounid
like a swadtilinty garînetît.

'l'lie stuplius eazy tu spirituial tiufs :iîîd
spiritual lile. 'l'le ('li.rch lias liati(-thie
('hurcli bas nuw-ncii ut mure tlian or-
tiinaiý gilts andipwt-reeies teacli-
ers, andI weerkers tof %vt>nditr.. Iliey are

froo-the crete a profoundt inq1ii.Siun1
-ticy arutuse, thliglt-tiey awakenl inî-
(tniry-tieX stir 111 t0 aetion the. torpid-
tiiey lasît tîte ,rYs wVtttrs of'>a L tutu
ro)utinie. Butt Lte Citurcli ducs tiot live
upon flie extraordinarv, it is ntt based.
upon tîte briliiant-its tleep truc lilèe is
flot draxx-i front revival stenCs, when ail
is exciteinctit, but troin the ri-os which,
biave been, strtuck, andi ti silenceu growv
froni the sol utf (iodulities-. To have men
of dec1> and terviti feelintif çrlowinçy
thîought-of viid imiiitiintion, ()? settAe
convîîtioiês, of cloquent speech. vithal,
deelarung the muercy andi trutli of Guti is
a grooii th ig anti a groat tliin-but they
are pheitumenal ii-they are rare. And
tlîcyd ti ot the gt'eatest, the subliniest
îvork. '1'lî ais of toilcrs-who tcach
the ýoîung, wlîî pi-av bvthe siek--who
sî)eak quiet Nwords of etnîcil andi of love
-vho work down, at the roots of human-
ity,lillingr theni with sap that goes streain-
ing up throughi trunk anti branch, and
breakiinrr out in buti anti blosson aîîd
fruit-they are te great, the dernii-goils
of the Churci-Just, ai; the greatost forces
of Gotis 'ul-the 1igt-the dewv-the
lite o)f tree anti sod and soul without noiSe
do the miglitiest thiingrè-so in the world.
of spirit life-the bestcwork of deepening
,and st'engthieiingr prinel ples--of building
up character-of perfcting0 manhood is
dune without noise or show, and the or-
dinary accomplishes divinest ends. FaiLli
-hiope -charity -whait conimonplace
things they are ? In somne formi or other
1 finti theru everywhlere! But what mag-
nificont forces they aýre-they are redeeom-
ing the world. The sublime gifts which
make life se great anti beatutiful are uni-
versaI. They are flot confined te a few-
they are net; dependent uI)ofl tinie, or cir-
cumstancc-they are the, conimon preper-
ty of ail riankîni-nan lias that 'u-thiln

1 17.
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iiiii.st'l ii icl ay nakis hi,; lite divine.
Trîji', ail tIt hal eud'ra u'h '-a that
eaaniaH aIud ulak t Ielý oiyxtt eau1
finît %wîtin 'îtrtevs-< t s')
is it tirîîo-thaýt aIi Itliat can hIe'îs lire a'nd
n1akeC it. l:i ftui -:il 1 thaýt eaui niakO iL
divine are living foroes iu voti. Wt'alh,
tante, eloquence are net, C oti's grî.atest
git'H to imou litct (.:iln le Sstaint'ut antd
iatie hîappy withit teiLhier, %vi thot all

of thein-hu)t dhe hgho4 <ont' îvmieii,
those withont 'vhich socety votîlol flot ho
helti ttgoether- wi tho lt which hapîîinltss
conid tiever shape its(elf into a tirearu-
without whieli lite itself woultl 1) but
crtee tht'th. ttiore beilong tii ai! i upn,
and every inau in cqmal rni.iiot. '. t i -
a good Cling t> tcacli uo have povor of1
herlicg---t have gift of prtplîecy--t is a
gooti tiing to have weliti anti the powe'r
of îrsvilig~-.t, tere is a boetter: 'rT) b<4
iu I)i)s-essioii andt t'nntniaiid ot iis
great piî'nary toroes %wiich inupel ns ou-
ward t) pertfectiton--- 1 litean --- thîîo.ie wlit'It
abide i'oîever anid ltor ail uueu --- ifaith andi
hope aîxd harity --- that ks better: T'lo have
thiat whit'lî reaches ou to the place whlere
distinctions hIetweteu rielh anîd pitor, pro-~
phlet anti iîOt>1C tîMOUS aitl Uniknowni
are ali foi' 'tite;i --- wlviere ail :hai I rejoice
iu the' possesstion oti tro:îsîires that caîtutt
bc stolon --- oi'p~owe'is that zhîall nmak iut'nl

m)eett bc ho prttktrp3 of' the iniherit:anî'e
of te sints in iih--htlead witil
strong and certain liglît tho footsteps- iqi
to God --- that is beLt4ter.

it'lite-teý ordinmry, but *ùliîuî, gifts
are An )ershatie. T[he Aiostle aî'rgnes
thiat ail o)tier thiiig.it maa i. Kniw-

Cliii, F.ofing but httin'î"î V<isionsi anti
iflhicrOO(L olitii;iem of, the wiîtle >ubstallte
far aîvay, ltîtking up thîrtui tht' nii.st
anti chiud tw speil ont the syllabie-i of
divine trutli, wvill ho tratnsiori-ued into

~ ~ - "*and .,p 1 .. î' tiw whî'n it

criierges oit tif the Laud o'ý bew'ildt'u'iuc
sha.dou'vs into the cIotîtl es sunl i ght of'

sha1 e'eare, being spet'ial things to unet
au eunergency ; but, anuit al I the eiiang.:s,
fIl/z anti /uqu anti eharity AIi reodan thie
saune, uneuinge'ibie, imiperishiable, likec
thire fxxed and blizig st ars oh druvn
to t'ach bv a Ctin11on lawv, ecs iii
luz'tlî't a0 il , and as otiiers are )ltiltt't <tilt

by lthe rolentv, t'-Ianî i Une', tiiex ivHi
shine on, a guide and a joy to the worltl.

Faith --- tduit s «in ord:nary thing, i
e'erywln'ro. Ti' e suarlinig rynio h
tlhiiks the NvoiId ail bail and evcry ni Lii
liar-idiiusolt t'e--- WAio,; his orîve
Cveîy tiay that ho(, lives, pttingt rut il)

thîî dpopie ho lias nover seon . -%cf>
tiin n the practicai alfairs or if i iinb

Iit5uiî)ie, andi nio niait is niad loýg ,
t ry i t. 'l.hey laid hoid of that vIhat

wlie tirst liuk i-; in hieaven antd thIiti
ou1 the earth, andi woiît, eliibiig np t

i folle --- th;lt al) ',ethi firrninr fihan thý
his brat as the' fantily of ruiali ii
as tiesire ;del) as waiit, I clve8 tý n
darkue ws of to-nu orrow andii ~oia :I thà
sky witiî giorious proniise. Nations, in.
sttutit)Is, SOit, are based oit it(i]

àt is the inipulse ter %ii hgh aund iîolv es.
tieavor. It siiihts ini the deon of theitcEt
street and il) the inloifsion ; il, is or ;LW
anti titat inatie spiritual w-Iii the man n
say 1<, hi-t owiî 1W'e, I li v on "tCo Ii!~
hreaking hîert, Illope thonu iu (roif
1 shli i vo praise iHlmi who is the, heaIt

lie has 1'tnd in Ch rist îo th 's\i-o lit
-Livinug wvork, cari', docath itself, h' %vn.

s;ty Ili BIe-eî1 b the C~od and Itlt
eur Lord ,Çesu hr, t whicii iîath îgi
tei' us agalît Uo a I iveily hop' of tCe ri'ir.
reution oi' ,Jesus Christ iroui fle deal.

Fait i anti ho01) are orîhînarv. tiey ahile.
tlîev are sublime. Bu~t Liiete k a greate:

-ani ewot ioni, a Seutîîlinît, a prilîcîpbe, s

Jjj kiiit ; wiit.' Sanetîiuti u
t îi'&î.

antd taI.rs v hici is the i iglt Qý
honte, the li zie n o.îte the gI(lîtr' :
a i)oeii -, evhioh t'oniSonta. ;O
waniws' un a thWIîî't land iîl é IVicW r.îiîî'u

tihe ,tairs oi licaven aîdbi u, iî tie
diiowrs ni' var!h : 'Jîii'i A (Pric't, ivh.
ioved bv il di e'e! !'-"- a -)"ït isL" îî-
xwhih is Gud, t'rota everiasting Lo ever-

lasting. l'lice, Iliat is greatte-.t. It t;
t'oninstpl:teu' ;L [S; isui 5e-s: ; it 1)1' !Ziii

CUith e anMais, gî'îns's- nip witls inerî'a.'e
of :'efinemn.eiLti t' <agi ev ery grai.'
htuni lite, bî'ni'ue, ullinaated %vitihA

agid b)13gies di vt id e nol. vSa
w( )uld acie great t t inyti<iii t ý'ci

iL iu t:iitiî antd îope, and chaiil, wluiî'b
~iI intikî A t!toug.it, ait euoton-lite.

imei anti uternitv-sub]inae.
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rîîE CENi:uA. ASI-iE-ILY.

Wilii the other l>rîsb -terian Chiiiches
hii%-e beeti more or le-s, disi urbetf 1) toi-
happy dissetîsiotîs, th ctra ssith
of the U Muri of Sotlaîîî ilmet (on te
231-d of MIay la-d. ini pcacu and qiiivi..

lUchre uvas no, stirriig- quitsttii h keiy
to corie hef'ore it.- %va;t th(, -oinîi'ut re-
mark. 1,Stir- iii Seott:oîiL iii the- ve-
clerýiasitic-al :phfe e, tilt e ii îvily aluavs
m>3ais confticjt. Thle love of iitîgi

St eit; ngaina tl ini te ni:tonaî:l char-
acter; and tiiere %vas ino l)rol)ect of a
fgi it i eeuiîcd as if a sort.i if* fi ess
mnust iteemsariy eiarterîse te lro-
celdngs of te Ar-enhblv. Well. hap-
puyý, there u-as no elibittered colitelitio.1
of aîîv kindil andf 3et tliere %vas îîu laek
of' îîîtcrest. Seldolî ciiap ha,~ a ( eîî-
crai Assenihlv becît itoe imu'.tiîg

'I'iee unas cveît two prolotîged antd
excellent debates-the onie tipi i the >s-
ject 0f 1/ EO s uîûîu/ tfý

io/i tu th,, (ù ;;..u î Ji/i te chier
upon te report of the ( omttiiittee on.

tibn innh 1)iclr i t/î l/og. Th'ie s1îcak-
ing ont bodt sides of titse debates wvas
çiooti and t<> the> pi t lid ph i))Sitioli
f Ilite (1iîiireiî ]la-, betil attvanmmil UY
twe disctis-Onis. IL lias iîeeuttiî ap-

parenit titat te teui on f the Elîfrs
Sou-ýcrijptUun i Ii tI a oriie ne, -
titat tiiere trc tiimmty intteligenctt eiders as
welI as ttîtiýi>tcrs iliter stef iii iLs ýeit ie-
ment on a -mte a-is tai [lie Itreset

hoiîcless il palrties milI oiiiv look at te
qtm sioit by i e ,apart frettmi gýelerl i 5-

sues >uplp-e!l to 1Iio lt 01t Mtie 1ý;îd
or the btte. i'îi-v tilt lie totii

more iîeconiîg ini a, (liii t'it-ntore cii
ent)y a1 tokm ti t itelltitts atnd> vital-

this kindî ii te h iitt ut icacitttilOti
UpO liSU.o :-L- dIo tiis W'>hoUL
Comptulsion, beeati-e viretiustames ]lave

andl iiihietes sttri'otit LiA (lnreit Ltait
tlto'c wiî.i stirroîttif i t uwien the pt-e-
Sient Formtiila of Sutscriitîi n mvcî' pi-e-

P'ýtied- lui> pow~er olt adîptiitg itcI f to
due cour-e of evtit s antd te :tîtosieme
of opiniiont sutt-mr-ltiniit i t,-ott'î-ii
or itulfiv i a (:m lotie bv te( ler.

of po~ t- ie GelCitr-dl -Settl

il, tue earlier partL of last ceittury,--is an

itîheret elemît niL ut thoc 'itîclm s hifé.
It ii ovîr ity ittt 1wi aLiviaite tut uî:mk

:1,ty chaunge. Thuis is a smthject fuir fait:
(iitiSsiOti. liit iL tl airgiue littie f'or

tthe li i i g faiti. t i tw Cie ( li t>> îevog-
ti-e Lii:t titere, %Vas amiivtii g fixaei or tit-
a:caI l te-uiii Clt: triadlitioni-, aid gîit

ottlls<f a 1tirîtîit-t agi-. '[le t wa
ttuoli g oilotit Uvm t ic' Asettf e

and> whiat, tii-v tiî iii sitei a, intter is
mi >1 t>> Uc iigittiy ii-i-ýl-il. it iL iS; al-
%V:mv.-s teo ots tesf te Clitit-ci Lu ileal
%vitii iew >i iette.and lioL to ati our

dsiti-f< iteet di flicîîitius NwIiii have

iL; ntationl ictiîes Morp, ur cuiti-s;e,
WOear t'or f;iîtiii er sîle. lîtt omlly for

tii I '( ivîr of, te ('iir.îwt I lilo
Sicit-c-tu iteal wi tii uitit sUuth a. îîîest-

io ii te inlatitter %vîictlî se the titiiiîsL
ivt-, andtî pttt-t fuit tla bt-iMe andul e%
tettd i t- naltionual >vo k-tn i > te) :mvai
tcelf î Lte service uf aill wto arc will-
itîg tu rettder it sci-vice.

lIn the~ queistioni cfttioi Lite Cuitrch
diii wviii I o Li) ntiiîlii iLs aittitudie of
frieuiîl eti-opeu-ation, e siteelal ly witIi te

iter l>tesbveriait (iltmrces ariittid iL.
IL, inay u tUaL titese ( i-cites (1u tot
iieartily recil)rcaLe titis atitude. liiey
fiave saif, or nhiî.jirities fhave sai1 for
tett, Lit tev iviil itut have l>htesLr-
tai tunion oi Ltis NvIiîîeit te Chitt-eit1 of
Sci tlaiti call tevet cîit-ettt t) AS if

Scoýiti Ilad îlot aIremia afciomgtc
ceclsiaticl ti-tut-Uaîies, tLiîy e:tt>i uit-

iy sCC teir wVay to a) laterital cîtiiuauc

tev have 11( Wl-il to itnjure te (lii-it
-o t ivL libet-ate iL - Lu euLit e rot ten

prop uof' te SLate awav trîîî à. andi i-m if
fi-et- like tliintsclve.s Tiis is vcrv fille
Lalk, but iL cait itrltty (ileiive even
titise whio halve got ac'-ti-totîted Lu iL.

T[li Ulturci of Scu)iatîl i.s wlaL iL i- u-
cati-e ut iLs coliiectii witLi te State.
'The îinipic Aî natiil religion %widtîh
iL I>eliresettlts is vital Loit. i ts Spiritual
p(ixirIs Nvouuld reînilî iLs propety

%tît iitc:tse, if' it, wveie CuL atway Iroti
iL îhreceitt aiHne i t d:tc ihe Stae. AJI
titis gui- M~ itcoL 4ayiig iL, Btt - Ilite

('trhdisestaUIihil wolild nu longer
be tlle (it-e uteif Ille il gcouato t of
te levîfut ion. IL would sinply bu a

7,11f, '11ilo«Il I""(>()Jl(l 'f the C11111-ch of
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niass of Presbytcrianisni. witlîont nat-
jouiai Irestiîrc oir territorial pri vi li'Ws.
And il stew r 0i fsvitl)bondIs iii sli
things, tie ('hureli rceîî'(-iise> iii thein
the charter of i ts national p)rerogat! ves
and liberties. Tlire v.as xoever talser
talk than ail this nonusense about liberty
apart fti'i. coînection wvith thic 'Stat4-.
Nb n %v<îuld ro(i tilie to shutt their eves al-
together tg) believe in it. No élitnîeh
Cali ct itseif lree front civil iaw. anîd
the best security for liberty %vithin the
Cliîîrech is ani initelligýent and rational
Colinceubiin with th(e national Lg~a r
guiarainteeiug( it frec action and the inli-
viduial riglits of its oflice-bearers and
minbers. Thle national ( 'lîue is sat-
isfied with its liberty iii this respect ; it
can never consent wvillingly to torego its
niational Position av11id uats.1?is
admitted, it is wvilling to tnlLe practical-
ly,-to uite in :îll re(sp)ects as; far a.-
sible wN ith ahl other churclihes. Buit it
canr ,tt scck ifiiflo thriiigli its ewl (le-
struction as a national institution. 'fi'he
Conmittee on Union is a practical evid-
ence ot the breadthi and fervecy ef its
Christian spirit. It ils -%vel, thiereftre,
that it shotuld be maint-iinced, and thuat it
should continue to labouir in its vocation.
If tle lbaud whichi ii 1101( onit is tiot
lasped, this is not itS fat. It i-3 good(

to act a Christian part even %wheln thle
face is turned away, and the biaud is flot
stretched out in retura.

he reports of thle.\Missionary Scherneý§
of the Chui-eb given in at the Assembly
will be afterwards severally flOticC(, s0
far as neccssary, iri our pages. Wc wil
only say, lu the nieantiîne, that never
was there better speaking in any Gener-
ai Assembly in referenceteo these Scîxein-
es. There was a commendable absence
of mere gn it an rd thp great leat-
ures in the progress of the Home and
Foreign Missioîîary m-ork of the Churchi
were brouglit ont wifh admirable elear-
ness and Cforce. The address of D)r.
Stevenson of Dalrv in moving the 1-tome
Mission Report. of Dr. 1Macleod in ritov-
ing the Report of flic Conimittee on
Clhristian Life and Work, and of Dr.
Watson, in speaking of otr Foreign Mis-
sion, were ail rnost stirnulating, and left
the very best impression ut the real
amount of work the Clîurcli is doing,
anîd how many ministers and offlce-bear-

ers it lias abîle, uit, me(rtly Lu work fowii,
bl, 10 .1 lii t(n il iiijieh V nl'

îfîiîes ile riîeiii-~tii whi-h tP11
pI)rfs* Nvcre wer.Lt.~~iiii'ti (~.'ie t

volv Slein e A-it, tle ni'l ilmt 1 oi<

iluqllîry iît.o) ait it lieatoms ri
shap (it lisn. ell ili ct'1 i vai

d'sg iniil the endl. II, lits iii tPe(
I i4it ()f ltree o iesiîiln ail Iltlie w
o>, thle several (îîii iHtees if It ive a Vuit
to Nvirit. is s:nil iii îiarî,li or rsitr
it liakîes plain. iveiv <itil, loîiviiî'
tiiorc i., tii le saiil for the speiial n1iaii*
ltir iu wvlicli the ('oiinittee lias (14411e it,ý
irk :andl espeial lv ; t sevsas agiil

tii t1e a tlimg ilirlir- i>1 ~ Cofiuiiiiiu-- lis

to wvîat I iiie, oft ('l1ii-tiati elîterpi ze a:ii
actionu :ppear to tihe ( litiir(l al large tP
ho, iiiest usotuil or neeessarv. Everv

andl (tir Seiisw iiili ni, ore prîîqwiîi
oit'; flian ver, areii. satislied. It(i) un ai
flie i niuiry, critiei.sii, anidîe-i<
wh lui thec evo ket diing the Ia.-t (if

OURtNEW liNU E IVSSION.

EIZOMAN(lA.

Tru a recent letter, lZev. '.%r. Roiihcrt sou,
(who lias been oii a brief furlhiîîr ti)
Atistralia), states tlî:t Le lias secîe a
adnmirable bomat foir tlic use of the Erri-
illanga111 utission at a cîîsf of £46 stg. M1r.
antI Mrs. R- o-rcatlv enjoyed tlic climge
and( rcst of flicir Antainvisit, a1ftfîr
five and a haîf veans of sfeady îvork (-,
Erromanga. l)uring the 1)Lst five years.
tie islaud liad been visited by tliîee ter-
rible onrcne,<e ot whvlil destroved
tic nmissionu iremises. Iloo(ls and tid(li
waves aIse injured thie Clîurcb and scliîol
oftciier tlîan once. Scemes sncb as tlie;e
are trying to nimd and body. MNr Bob.
erfson's cîhiren needed a chang-e ot cli-
mate for the l)enetit, of thîcir lîeelth. Mr.
R. expeets to take theo Acis back with
hlm, printeil in the langulage of Erro-
manga, and also a reprint of the Caf"-
chismi prepared by the late Miýr. Gordbon.
The vear 1877 lias been tlic înost success-
fuI yet ini Erroiangra. 'l'lie missionary
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Rees -nîclî to en Ilag i m , but hie ÎS
de'îîous (of a"Ss4ance as the fie-li is la 1--
and the ivirk Nruo~ lr. Ws' thlird

Chbt(. a dau'lrlîter, N'a.s boi '.hortly allecr
the arrivai v et'f parenuts ini AIIM malia.
M~r. Il exl)ecte(1 to '.j> tit a niont h in vis-

(?hurch ili order tqo iltiekelî titeir ltt

Sow and( tiieti îe 11111 iii tilt letter.>ý 01
our iîîîssioniî:Lî ýtatcevnt s of a *pod
and even of' a ~ îrgin aue u
this is oi v wlhat %v u n dc pect, tîat
is if oui-I iss lt,((t.-i tell flis the irtffl
and the whiole triat. O ur owîîi e xierieti-

cesarcttil O j114 sui di ývoura-vinet S
as WC refer to, alid it wvom hI be taîï
îrded to hiear tliat there Nvo'e no) back-
siiders aniongtet')i('' f roi liearliti-
ism. T1he rc-actionî s1>okeii ott i n a reeent
letter froin Aiîiteii was ftillv :uticipated

b)*v 11ev. P r. (eddic, tIti apostie of that
Àsiafl(. A siil aî re-:ietioii lias bettii ex-
perienccd oui the I lawaii anid i?î inîan-v
perhaps înost, othei r îs It- is only
teml(olai'V, andl lv thle oie~ug(f ( od,
the lovelv isie îvliclI w:a iedct fronli
the darkest hete b mlv tule labors (ot
Dr. (;e(cie and his truce voIýc-féiiow., Rev.

Johni ImîglIis, îvili sooti 1rjep Ici titi' re-
ecivifl<> shiowers ot divinec (i'ace. ' l'hie
INeiv Îlebrides arc t.:,i r'n important
groi) of islands. and their tilt bii:te evan-
gilization i nay l)c niost itpem iI i te-
paltd. Th'le veuîcr.ihe IDr. J ufi gcalledî
the attention of the Ireslivteriai ('otinedi
te their claînis, and the 'îC (lurchel is
now iii liearty co-opcr-atioîî wvith our OWn
Chuirch. and our brethîien iii Australia
and Ncw Zeffald. 'l'lie prospee t of the
New !Hebrides Mission is in rcaiity very
brîght and hopeful.

We learn from Rev. Dr. Sieci thal it is
prof)osed to erect a itemorial ('hurcli to
comnieniorate the niartvrdom of the mis-
siortaries oflotir own ('imurchi, and others,
who hazarded their lives for the cauýsp of
Christ in these distant Isies of the Sea,
&Ad wh> sealed their testimnonv with thecir
biood. 1,e regret that the printe(1 cir-
cufar sent te us lias been mislaid, but we
f"lsure that the vcry mention of this

proposai wiIl be enough to eommiend it
to maiiy of our reade.:s wvho are acquaint-

vf iili f(tirhte rl tf i' <ni test.u

alr<tto-tl.le iav-i:t mt. the tue S'tii

ofti Iti'C LU>>, ((i' ( i i l lie(
Llia Joln 1g iimii-;, tiie

ofl 1ritve EýI,(I arql LI aiid , shareul a ài ii-
mii fâte. ),V <I<(ti()t iiit tli>'te are tîtîse
:11101(r UlS N01 t ( W(l VIiki tg) 111tv> a sftue
i n tile \Ieîoiai (zt nireh. .Ni stiili are

Ci>'ii~iy iVted tii gi vo thiv'((i u
t lm1t es ciî t) tItis olliqce ((r the 11ev. Pr).

Ce egr of' II:tl i f'.x. o i wîill lorward
thein f0 P)r. Sfcelc.->. R.

(INA.

The ý'lîtrci of Scot lait iliaving î-' li ved
to enter up)i n i the io îork ii ( 'lima,
a pub lic invtt ii g 'as recet 15'ibeli in
l(hilnlhlrit for- the p)ii rp<se of' o( Idin r

flic ii'-t batti of nii5iiiîis(olsei

the Iistoî-y of the iiieptioii ot t)iis mis-
sicît as foiioîivs

AbutaYear agyo, a ilieitlier of the
Chiiircli of Scoti tit<. iicitiier a ii i itister

nor ain ofice-bearer of anv kind, \vhio hll
îLeVeî dlone aiiv îork f'o' the Ulbtirvli, but
liad hecui a simpttle mciiibei'. %vas ((ne Suit-
day Drnigraiigsueo h. Wiliiani-
sonis îviiting-s as to tlie great, need of China
loi", an)d the mai'1'll((tt ecgti'iess of tlin

(' eeto receive, thte Scriptiîros and
other liolv books ; and as lie read, thiere
formed in lus mind a desire tiiat the
Chuicli of Scotland Sitoiild take .*) this

Lrreat field as welcl as5 <ttiier-ý !1e ar

iluica-tcdt witiî the Foreign Mission Cm
mi'itee, andX staling timat lic wa, an uit-
knoîvn mni, aind dîid not wat bis naine
rncntioncd. ofl'cred te prteseiit £5~00 if thie
('hurch of Scotland wotuld take up the
sclieine. lie (Drî. (.urntiiningr) %vas pre-
sent at the con.inîittee, and te hii the let-
ter ivas hianded, witiî a rcqtest to sec if*
anything could be nmade of it. Ile said
hie did tit tiik that the Cliurch 'vas lik-
ly to takc it nip, but lie enmunicated
with thec gentleman, suggrestin- that. il
lie could, lcsideS his own donation et
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£500, raise an equal surn aion-g his
friends, it weuld be like a le ver il the
hands ot the (?eniriittee. île got.1 letter
froni the douer, sav ing hie %vouii be most
wiiiing to place £1i) al. their disposai.
The seheme was put before the CShureh,
anti a stiffieient stini hiaving- teen raiseti
te warrant farther atnthe resuit lias
beeîî the sending forthi of four pioneer
Ymissiontiries."'

i% -.Se-ett. of Greensitie, matie refer-
Cn(e te the elainis of cina as a mission
fielti-its aticient Instory and cîvilization,
anti its vast populationt. -Whecn Cyruis
wvas Iiu« of l'er-iia Confucius arese iii
China. fle had bis wlinde heart set on
the elevatin cf hk-ý people, andi suceeed-
ed in rai-zing tîteni to. if not what we
shouli cal a higli standIard of' reli-
gion, ý-t Ica4f a stant:îrl cf viritue anti
inorality. There was a vat deai in his
sy'atein that wvaS erreiooU,ý mUch cf it
was dangt'rous, and ias a whole it wai~m-
perfict ; but there --vas one thing in it
whii even we should require to take

hem"ý te oiirlýeives, tor, the first pineiple
of hii.-zu çaz reverence foir pare-ntsý;

aijuzt b'a lie trhtite Chînie-e
tej honor their ftherti nul niotier. the days
of China in the itocf' the world iati
heen ln.

Dr. Scoti ilhen speýke, cf the work
whiieh 1at in )tfl tigl (In UflýCPfl FSfl4'

i s33 asl''iu~zpr 'ptrcd ('hinafoth
reuep! io: of iIr ('ojîi r. Hfi dnan,

cf ~slr~,.asl~ resa g he n1i: -îonarws4,
remudet, ýi tlîeîn that airvadiy n)er'- tai

200 uis tuan ' an'wcriu~in Chinla.
Thetnu ui')er ief Prot--ant coner1tris m

estinaîi a z l, di .> Ut w at is; t bat

]ioniý of, (li*m1a 'I.he )1înlg ." t lzt'i
woerk lz- ;î lIai 1. i i fi ml - uri.
flou liat lmet'n ake.l o', Mrz. Morris:on
M» Inv N> Das:~O: o voi, re.illv ex-

te ~:kt :zn zmrt'szeuou thtc
idolatry et' t lie Chinc,ýt' Eupnt ".No.

sr"w'a- th, lîro>pi)', 1but 1 exIX't't cui
IV iIL.." Mr. Mi:'. cf i)alzneniv, thlen

ce!,nieil- i lie jarty Mu 'ayer te the
grace anti guidance cf 3o'l.-P. Rý.

AUGUST, 1878.

TIIE TEMPOIRALITES FtJND.

1k-uer la# than neyer. Although jus;.
tlîce emnc-.t tardv in cornn te the ail
cf the 11èni1tiî cf the Synoti of tia
Chutreli in Canada in cenneetien with the
Cuureh. cf Scîati h-,i its are aow
began te be recogiiiz>'d. We learan lIv a
Toronto corresponîdont cf the I</d
k>ecorui cf the Uhurchi cf Setianti in
Canada, tîzat a Judge cf the Superior
Court, gave a verdict iii favoýr cf said
minorîty cf Synoti, liiiting the S500t),w
to the u-se cf the niinistf-c wliîo remained
iii eonnert ion Nvitlî the Church cf ýSe)t'
lati. Without au Jmperial Act con-
firniing the 1glaioaniUnion passtd
in the Upptr Provinces, we tIc net un-
tlerstand Iîow sns' cther verdict couild
julitiy be ,iven ini the flâce cf' tht chanter
timat iii very plain andi eniphiatic languaige
gave the Clîurchi in Canada. in ccnnec-
tion witi the Chzirt'lz cf Scotlndt, the
exclusive righît te that funti. We hot
that wiheut thie lui jerial consent it wzi:

ui, ici-- of' the inmajority cf the Synod
te liinate the fuzi trofm its original pur-
poe and 0 objeet. ant(1i tîat .Judgt' liain-

tiec andi co-iio zz 'v. XWY believe iai
métqw iii rîit tIe verditct vith lu n-
nu zg!'t ~a ;-ati ou ant tut- hir Xir

ini a heet >11ing ninenr, ilot [lgetm ie
clains cf'c :;wetJAt- cauî zuake
no claim, rternhlierinif t hat it is not i

MeIn (Io tn us that wi' areý to tic 1lîern
but as we woud hai' tiseni tIo.

1 TEMS.

I t iýz Stati fha i- bnIf1,
hîuniau bcirigs Itrihcl ut var in the
Tunk-4i 1>u-tiUz'es, in1 the war bùtwec'
Iiussia anti Turkecy.
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The Pteç,. Mr. Lang anid fntîiilv, (of
Montreal) are at prestnt in P>. E. 1.

IPresbyterîan Missions are unus.ually
prosperous and flOUIr*ýh!DOg in Brazil.

One of the Articles of the. Berlin
Treaty provides fur religions liberty 10
ail shades of' creeds in Turkey.

A translation of Bunyan's piigrim's
Progess has been eomnpleted in the, Rus-
sian language. $,L

The Pie Nie and Gaines at River
Johin on the 141h iwst., passQd off very
sucecssf ully.

The Rev. Mr. abathbas returned
in inipro'. ed health, after a sýojotira of a
few week, among friend.; in Bathurst-

'Several of our Congregatiurîs have
banded ini their collection for the Home
3ILssion. Those who have not, are re-
quested to, do so as soor. as possible.

The quarlerly meeting of the Pietou
PreýýbYtery, wiii be beld in St. Andrew's
Churchi, 1>ictou, on Wednlesday, *28th
August- at il a. mn.

The 11ev. Dr. Campbell, late of Scot-
land. was ordained over, and indut<eîd to
the patîorate of Nontaiasaga and Col-
lingwood.

Two misýýionaries, a Presbyteria'i and
Methodist, fièli victinis to typhus fever
froa biard work and priva1ion, while
seeking to relieve te starving oulti-
Indes i North china.

NOTES 0F TIFE MONTIL.

The Marquis of Lorne, -on of the
Duke of Argyle, and son-in-iaw to. Queea
Victoria, is; appoînted to succeed iLord
Dufferin as Governor Gencral of the
D)ominion. A bearty welcome awaits
bhm !

Tlie Uuîitcd Cloireh, New Gl1a.sgoIW
lias offiîred a eaul t te 11ev. 3Mr. Scott
of' illferd.

A vilent haîl-s.xurni rccently pa.ssed
over Maiiioia, doiiig cowiiderable dam-

ofnre ; t deaths frorn sunstroke
are reported froin the Central and South-
era States.

The 11ev. Mr. Wilson of Chathamn,
bas dernitted bis charge and returned to
Scot land.

lThe Rev. Wm. Donald, lite of Port
Hope, 0, tar*o, lias been inducted 10 the
Prince Street Congregation, Pictou.

Foutten ciidren and three teachers
were drowned by the capsizing of a boat
i the Biaekwater River in the North of
Ireland.

The hlussians do not seeni satisfied
witli the eruellies that have of late dis-
graeil ibeir flame and uie:. lte Bulga-
rîaii,. are nowv suffering froni deeds of
barbarity and sharne aI tbeir bauds.

We leara froin the M,3hI fii i of
the Kirk in Canada that ýJudge Rain-
ville gave a verdic! in làvor of limiting
the use of S<00,000 te ihie U~e of Minis-

beswho did not enter te Union.

Thie 11ev. D. M. Gordon, uf Ottaiva fias
be'en spendiing a few week4 atneung bis
fri<-nd- in >irtoi -, reae to large,
and ppr:teaieesin 'St. An-

drcw's Curch. P-rinn. on the 21,-t ult.
and in Si .l>aui's. l. ;. ona tue 28-th.

Alszo, that the Ti-ii-tt*-; of the Mlon
Churcb property rî'ceived a verdict de-
elariing said propilrîy to, beieng to the
xninority remaîing out of union. In the
languiage of the editor "'verily the wind
aria tie have turned." Let justice and
rigit prevail no matter who bc the
losers.
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MISCELLANEOUS.

Don't wait unti! to-rn-rrowv. Llemeim-
ber in ail thingsý that, if' you do flot begin,
you will neyer corne to an end. The
first weed pulled up in the garden, the
first se(_ed iii the ground, the first shilling(
put in the Saviiîgs banik, and the first
mile traveiled on a journey, are ail im-
portant tliin,,-; they inake a beginning,
and tiilerehyV a hope, a promise. a 1î'edre,
an aýis5uafe that you ý're in earnest in
what y-oti have undertaken. IIow rnany
a poot', idle, liec.itatingy outcast is now
creeping and crawiing on his way
througli the Nvorld wbo might have hield
up bis head and prospered if', instead of
putting, off' bis resolutions of induistry
and ainendaient, lie ha,! only made a be-
ginrnng.

It iîccd, niogi nekahulzi'
lieart. ''lie l,~ie fctintent, thîe niît-
terîng-,. of' spîleenî. thje unti(ly dress anid
eheertes:, hoiîî. the fi rbidding s-eowl ami
deerted litarth-liese, anti otlier naie-
Iess ne''leets. %vitliotit a crime arnongy
tbem. have liarrowetl to thie quick the
heart's corec of îîîany a man, ant i uanted
there, bevond the reach of cure, the
germ of dark (iesjinir. Oh, may woiau,
before that siglit arrives, dwell on the re-
collections of lier youth and cherishing
the iear itiea of thiat tuneful tirne, awa-
ken and kcep alive the p)romise she so
kindly gave. And thougli she may be
the injured. flot tlie injuring one-ilie
forgotten, and flot the forgectting wife-a
happy allusion to the bour of peaceful
love-a k-indly weleoine to a comfortable
home-a smiie of love to banish hostile
words-a kiss of' peace to pardon ail the
past, and the Iîardest heart .that ever
locked it--elf witliin the breast of' selfish
man wvill soften to lier cbarms, and bid
ber live. as she lîad boped. bier years of

macîesblis8, loved, loviiîg and con-
tent-the source of cornfort and '%the
spring of joy.

Endeavor always to talk your best be-
fore your clilîdren. Thîey iîunger perpe-

rthe, Ch1e rch ot e>tad
n

tuaily for new ideas. Th--y will lear
with pleasure from the lips of parent'
wliat tliey teemi it drudgery to study ira
books; anti -ven if they have the misflor-
tîîne to be deprived oU many educatiotial
advantages tliey will grrow Up intelligent
i+' tliey enjoy in clîildhood the privilege
of listeningy daily to tlîe conversation of
intelligent people. We semetimes sec
parents who are the life of every com-
pany which they enter, duil, silent and
uniîiteresting at home among their chil-
dren. If they have flot mental aetivity
and ,mental stores sufficient for both, let
them first use what tiîey have for their
own houseliolds. A silent home is a
duil place for young people, a place from
wlîich they will escape if thîey can. IIow
muchi useful information, on the otiier
liarid, is orten given in pleasant family
coniversation, and wli,>t unconscious mnen-
tai training iii iively social argument.
Ctîltivate to tlîe utmost the graces of con-
versation.

Lille is sboi and you have much work
to do. Work, for others as weil as your-
self" You ivili flot pretend you are ne-
ver selfisli. Yon are more or less so
every (IaV of your existence. In the
very face of' conviction, you play the
part of contracted littleness. IIow oCten
do you forget the interests of others, in
eagyer desires for yourself ; and how rea-
diiy you silence the wlîispers of' reas.n,
by caliing in for precedents respectable
exampie. Yet you know the value of
disinterested virtue-and how that avar-
ice, or any sr-Ifish passion, cati neyer ac-
quire yoar feiicity-but, tbe appearanceý
of the moment persuade you otherwise,
and hence the cause of error arnd crime.
Study, therefore, not only to be convinced
of trutlî, but to, establish it firmly ou
your mind, beyond the reach of' doubt.
Then, not till then, your charactQryou.,
will bc uniform, and your principle
strongr enougrh to carry you throug
the triais and temptat ions of' life. Ne
one can be happy long. unleas hie is
governeti by virtue ; and to be reguatd
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by this sublime principle, lie mnust early
ltxarn to niake any saz-rifice, even litle and
al that renders it sweet in the eyes of
mankind.

It is in the farnily lite tlîat a rnan's
piety gets tested. Let the husband be
cross aiid surly, giviîig a slap here and a
cuif there, and see how out of' sorts
everything gets!1 The wife grows cold
and unamiable, Loo. Both are tuned on
one key. They vibrate ini unison, giving
tone jor tone, rising in harmony or dis-
cord together. The clidren grow up as
saucy and savage as young bears. The
fatber becomes callous, peevish, hard-
a kind of two-legged brute with clothes
on. Thle wife bristles in self*-defence.
They develop P a unnatural growth and
sliarpness of teeth, and the bouse is
liaunted by ugliness and domiestie brawls.
Is that what God meant tAie farnily to be
-He who made it a place for Love to
build ber nest in, and wliere kindness
and 8weet courtesy might corne to, tlîcir
finest manifestations ? The divine eau
be realized. There is suashine enoughl
lu the world to warma aIl. Why ivill
Dot men corne out of their caves to
enjoy it ? Somne men make it a point
to treat every other man's farnily well
but their owu-have siniles for ail but
their kindred. Strange, pitiable picture
of hurnan weakness, wlien those we love
best are treated worst; when courtesy is
shown to ail save our friends! If one
must be rude to any, let it be some one
he does flot love-not to wife, sister, bro-
ther or parent. Let one of' our Ioved
ones be taken away, and rnerory recalîs
a tbousand sayings to regret. Death
quickens rec:l1ections painfully. The
grave oennot hide the white faces oi those
who sleep. The coffin and the green
maound are cruel niagnets. They draw
us &rSther than we would go. They
force us to remember. A mnu neyer
sees so, far into liaran life as when lie
looks over a wife or mother's grave. Hi8
.,yes ge wondrous clear then. and lie

sees a-s never before what it is to love
and be loved ; whiat it is to injure the
feelings of' the loved.

MORE HORRORS FROM THlE
EAST.

It appears as if the Russians and Bul-
garians had recently endeavored to vie
with the Tiirks in deeds of barbarity and
sharne. An English correspondent, writ-
in- with. regard to thie condition of the
Turks in Bulgaria and Roumania, says:

That it iâ a disgrace to Europe. Sub-
ject to every coneivble outrage and
barbarity, they have nothing but thie pri-
vilege of dying of starvation, and that
pool' consolation is often intercepted by
the knives of the Bulgarians. Their
property taken, confiséated, or destroyed;
whal to a Turk is the bitterest disgrace,
the hionor of their wives aud daughters
at the inercy of every villainous-looking
Bulgarian whio passes ; subjcct in their
owa persons to constant Sets of insuit,
injury, sud eveei torture ; they are forced
to work for no psy by the so-called au-
thorities, both Russian and Bulgarian,
while their familles are starving before
their eyes. There is no justice for tliem
and no redress. If they venture to, coin-
plain to ilie Russian chief officers, who
somietimes make a show of promising te
punish Bulgarian malefactors, they ame
speedily tauglit, by renewed exactions
and oppressions, that it is better to en-
dure all in silence than try to denounce
their tormentors. Not a sin-le young or
good lookingfTurkish wornan in the whole
district of Philippopolis lias escaped out-
ragre of the worst aud most brutal kind..
The Bulgarian police aet as procurera
for the Russian officers, and for money
abduct the Turkish women by farce.
Wlien coraplaint was made to a Russian
general that one of his oficers lad a
Turkisl-% wornan brouglit to bis spart-.
ments, lie merely replied. IlWlat ca 1
do ? The poor boy is not a ok1
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Murders. are of constant and every day
occurren2ýe ; qd the lif'e of no Tiirk in
the villages is wvortl ia moment'sý pur-
chase. Il the whiinm take., hiý ugra
neighibor. lie is butchervd on the spot.
Lately, aroused hx' the indignant renmon-
strances of the consuls, and especially of
the able and courageous reprcesentative
of England. tfli nssian autiiorities have
begun to i-ýsue rations of' bread to the
refug-ees-hlaif' an oke a day to thiose
Who can corne 10 get it. This ' brcad is
made of rnaize and so badly prepared as
to be revolting to the faste. The Turks
repeatedly cornplained to me tliat it made
tiem, il], andl tlhat they couki flot cat it.
Another step was apparently gainied
since the beginning of May, and pay at
the rate of three piastres-i. e'., about
Ad.-a day was promised to the Turkish
foreed laborers. Tnis, lîowever, they
did flot receive, and, on remoustrance
beiDng made to the general in command,
he stated tbat on a certain day the men
were 10 be paid in a lump sum. So in-
grained, howevcr, is ti-e shameful corrup-
tion of the Russian subordinate officiais,
that tbey rnanaed fo refain even flic
pitlance of' these wvretched creatures.
On the morning of the appointcd day,
most of the ab]e-bodied Turks were or-
dered to Icave Philippopolis and go to
their villages, --o ilhat wvhen the moment
came ilîcre were but few to pay.

An iEnglîsh physician, Dr. Stokier, con-
firms t bis representat ion and tells of 600)
Turkish reflîgees confined in an abomýn-
able marsli t11 îbiey ai ldied exoept about
200. The Bulgarian police is regarded
as leading, in outrage and violence. Hor-
rors and abomination in great numbers
are detailed. The representatives of
England, France, ltaly, and Austria ap-
pear to have taken steps to investigate
these reports.

A number of Bulgarians recently pre-
sented an address to Mr. Gladstone,
thanking bim for bis services to, their
cause. His reply is as follows :

IlLON10N, July 11, 187î8.
"Gentlcrnen.-I have had the honor

to receive youir letter of the 2(itlî April,
whieh wvas posted in Constantinople only
on .June 26, arid in whieh you were pleas-
cd to refer to, my condurt during the
last two years withi an approval higbily
gratiîying to my feelings. It is alike my
duty and my pleasure to contril2îîte in
any humble measure to the delteaî of op-
pression and the advance of Ireedom in
Turkey. I contend that these purposes
should be promoted in a manner that
would import as little shock aq IpoýzibIe
to flhc territorial arrangements of thie
East. Other counsels prevailed. and the
expulsion of the Turkish powpr fromn
Bulgarla has been broughit about withi
acts of nmisery and slaughter whicbi inight
have been and ought to have been avoid-
ed. Power was in the hand., of those
professing friendsbip ho thie Ottoman Go-
vernment, and they have contrived to use
il in sucli a way as to leave to lie Porte
but a fraction of'ils European territory,
aind to render it a question whether in
Asia it ivill or will flot liencetbrwrrdit be
a power at all. So far as the iýh:îuges
decr-eed at Berlin, and principally due to,
thie agrency of Russia, shall put an end
to, (ee(N of shame and give 10 the pr~o-
v'inces n(,v or lately Turkish the oppor-
tunity of'leaceflul dev, loprncnt, 1 rejoice
in them frgm the bottorn of My beart ;
but I earre,-tly hiope that tlie new lhec of
these proviîwoes is not to be disgraced by
a revival of he ohd and abominable
course of crime which. bas led to the
downfal of Ottarai: Goveru ment over
so wide a space. 1ù me for one it will
be no consolation to flnd that any of thosze
who once were the sufferers have now
become tlie criminals and the tyrants.
It is bad tbat Christians sbouhd be op-
pressed by Mussnhmans ; It is far worse
that Mussulmans should be oppressed
by Christians, whco wcre born under tbe
law of love, and whose duty it is ho ex-
hibit the efficacy of that law to tlie lesa
favored adherents of other religions.
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UTIlE R'S ARG UMElNT WITII SATAN

Luther says: "lOnce upuii a fimie, the

Weil saià to nie, Il Martit. Luthier, you
Vre % g-reat sittuer, andi yo)u xviii oe-da.tn -

'toi), stop !" saidl 1, Il unle titin;
gt a timo ! arn a 'grceat sinniet, it is truc,
thoui you hive nu righit-tu tellinte ot it.
0ontess it. Wliat next ? 'Therolore

çou will be daie. That, is not good
reisontng. It is truc 1 am. a great sinner,
bit it is writteni, ' Jesus Christ caie to
Eave sinners,' theretore Isutb<3sa' !
NKow, gro your wa-y." So I cut the dcevii
rif with luis oxvn sword, anti lie xvcnt away
mourninog, because lie could îlot cast.nie

"If b calling nie a sinne(-r."'
"I .îl tliuii iî, xx hhlt tuuiaxe lottle,
Itn titouglt ur xviii, in Nworti or deed.

%~u vorll1-i wore inaile, or tjuîe begun,
WVere laid on utne pofit' qýiier',- liewl,

Thte streani of .J iws'pectiu, Iblunîl
couid waslî away tht dretifuL loa.'

SAVED 1

A gentlemnan xvho escaped fromn the
wrec'- of tlhe mitl(nitllC teiegraphced to his
brother in a distant city the single xvord,

Saved." Brief thougli the message

was, it xvas one of joy, and so did the
brother value it that lie had it framed
and hung Up in bis o ffic e.

Christ said toe n ýn whom. be had
beaied, I' Go homne to tiîy friends, and
tell them hoxv great tbings the Lord bath
done for thee, and bath bad compassion
on thee." And xviîat joy such an an -
nouneement should bring to theni who
have been anxious for the souls of their
kindred ! They are Ilsaved,"-save d
from a worse wreck tban that of the
àtlantic, and te a better hope than tha t
Sf home and country.-P. R.

GILLIAN MACLEAN BEQUEST
BURSARIES.

We invite attention to the followingy
notice which lias been sent te us for pub-
lication. Whiic the suni mentioned for
this year -s £50 stg., it is expectcd in f*ù-
ture that the annuai value of ecd of
the Bursaries xviii bc £100. It xviii be
noticed they are to be competed for by
Gaelic-speaking students only.

"GILLIAN MACLEAN BEQI-E,,T" BUll-
SARIES.

These Burtiries-onc for the Arts
and one foi' the Divinity course-of flot
iess titan £50 each for tbis yenr, and of
eon>iderably more afîerivards, ivili be as-
signeti, in accordanee wii regulations of
Syaod of Argyle, after competition, to
be conductcd bu-fore a Committee of Sy-
nod, at Ardrisiaig, on Tuesd ay, 3r<I Sep-
tember.

Cumpetition open to Gaclie ,I)e,,,kers,
of Scotiand and Britisi North Amnerica,
studying for the Minisry of tie Church
of Scotiand.

For Syllabus of Examination and for
furdier particalars, appiv to the Conven-
er of Committee, xvitl whom namics of
competitors must be iodged in due tilne.

P. N. MýACRICHAýN, Cmooreneil.
Inverary, Scotland, June, 1878.

HO'ME MISSION.

Recv'd from St. John's Chiurelh,
Aibioii iMines $15.24

Recv'd iroin Westvilie (2on-ret'n. 12.00
44 11St. A. -Ch urch, '1"ictou, 25.21

Barnev's River 11.50
JAS. IIISLO>,

August 1878. Treasurer.
PRESBYTERY SERVICE.

Recv'd froni SaItsprings 850.00
i 4Vale Colliery 34.62
c 64Fisher's Grant 8 00

JAS. IIISLOP,
August 1878. Treasurer.
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List of Agents for the Record,,'

11ev. W. McXillan, Bridgeville.
Hlugli XltLean, W'est Hiver 1Statiou.
Rob .ertImaxwell, Lime Rock, West River.
Keineth Sutherland, W atervale, Webt iver.
James ceo1 Salts prmns.
George Sutherlandl, -;,x ?dite Brook.
.Janîcs IliblOp, I>ictoîî.
1>ostnmas te r, New~ Gl1asgow.
Postnaster, Stelkirtoxi.
1>osmaý,ter, Westville.
11ev. A. .J. MacKlchan, Bariaey's River.
George Guny; Truro.
11ev. J. W. Fatser, Scotsburn.
Jolin MeKenzie, ScotL3btirn.
John NlcLean, ftoger's Hill.
Alexanîder Mc l)oîald, (lisinth,) Scotsbu*en.
Johin MeKay, huliàr. Igîlîville.
Alexander M<cTAJIai, Millv île.
Alexander IleDIonald, Ditter, West Rive- Station.
D)aniel McKenzie, (Gairloch.
John Suîtherland, 11111 Brook.
James Meleod, ttleag:îry.
Johin IL. Melboîald, (MIerchant) Pictou
Johîî Suthîerlanîd, ThreMile House.
Johin Grant, Irish Mountain.
Doueald McDougald, Loch Side St. Peters, C. B.
William Grant, (T anner) SI;pringville.
A. MeDonatd, (tPiper), Briîlgvitle.
Alexandler Mul(-)ona]ld, (Rloy) Briulgville.
Alexanîder Mcl>)onaldt, Sunýny Brae.

Samuel Fraser, Br Igevîlle.
Geýorgze NtcLeo(l, WVemt Ri ter.
A tem ider Sutlierlaiffl, >cotehliHill.
D)onald Fraser, (2arrilaoo.

MudckMKenicie, TIret- 13rooks, Carriboo.
JIohn Fraber, Gleîcgary.
Johni Rot<ss, scotell 11111.
.Alexaînder MeQuarrie, Ha:rdwvood 11111.
%Vin. A. Meiblialit, hienîpton, Cutchester Comit5.
Alexaii 1er Meeit ariboo Islanîd.
%Villiaiii 31cDonald, ( ElIer) Gairloch.

.Janîte.s McKav, Esq., Earltwni.
11ev. 1'. G.albi:cîtli,'1 bpcee l.

*Donald Gray, Cape .Juhii.
*Alexandcer l"raser, Toiietv iver.
11ev. ýV. Stewitt, 310eînîîn'is Brook.

jWin. M. Mekîîerisoî, Mc>îroîsMilis, S. I.
Kenîîeîh J. MlcKeiîzie, Weet Jîrancil, River Johin.
Robert Douglass, Logi.îosville.
Wnî. N(Lieodl, Tatiniag.ouche River, Colchester.
3lircloch MeKe Iîzie, Up peI* NOrth River.
Capt. Angus Camern ,R iver lîiha.bitants, C. B3.
Allan 1IQiriCape MNabou, Cape Breton.
Gýeorge Ilaillie. Port 11a,.iîîgs. Caîpe Bretonî.
JToseph Hart, E,ýq., Baddeck, Cape Breten.
Angus MeaPhîintield, Plictou County.e
ww1e. IL. Mccuiin, River Johin.

IW. G. t>ender, Hlalifax.
Neil MeDIoiîalh, Lîîke Aisislie.
Charlcs.',raýser, St. I>auls, East River.

:32TUlŽ ters wvill ho kind ciiough to se that arran
-4Ments are inade in ail Our congregations ta

c ~ crilir lu every tam&Uy:-~Ž

accoËhng tb the following terma -

Parcels of 5 Copies to one address, $1.50.
Parrels of 10 Copies to one addres8, 3.00
(With au extra ropy grtis, as formnerly.
Single Copies (throujh thie Post Ogce,)

Polit-paid,................. 8.50

Mr Agepits tillj plenft obiterve thMi tlîere *4 0
grrtis copy iit parcr2s of FIVE-

n t I H Lt U U U I C om m îini'ation Il~ * ertion, n i; w e l a u e te~
OF TIE OHURCH 0F S(C0TLAND, 0oî1business, U) to * U24

in Nova Scotia, -New Brunbwick, aud athjoining E.W UhLLN

Provinces, shail be continued as lest Vear. IBridgvihIe, East River, P

Ionthly Record
-FOR S8y-

-IT lIAS BEPEN.ARILA-ÇGED TliU T--


